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VAN ON BOGUS BUTTER

Ho Makes a Short Speech in Favor of the
Oleomargarine Bill ,

A WIDOW'S PERSONAL APPEAL ,

She Urines Her Children to Clcvc-
Inntl nnil Asks Him Not In Veto

Her I'onsloti Hill Washing-
ton

¬

News-

.I'or

.

Dnlry In tcrosts.-
W

.

ASHINIITOV , July 10. [Special Tvlegran-
to the Hii: : . ] Senator VniiWyek made r-

bilct but u ry strong speech this afternoon
hi support of the oluonmr ailuc bill. Hi
mild tlio object of the niuasura was not ti
raise revenue , but Hint It NBS necessary U

make a tax ou the production of (he article n-

euter to Kunrnnlce iis execution. If the Inu
raised a It would be faithfully c.u-
cutcil , as aic th present rovemm laws , am
then It would cai ry with It ample ino.uis t
liquidate the costs of Its execution. It M-
Vlield by many that n tax oC 5 cents a poiim-
wns excessive. If Itvas found on trial to bi
excessive and to bo burdensome , Itvoulc
easily bo amended at some future time , but i

should bo tried as It now stood. If uoiio bit
pure and wholesome olcuiimiKcrino was umn-
ufncturcil thuie would bo no necessity for i

law such as thu bill proposed , but tliuro wun-

frnilS| ( l'i' Its iimnufactun-, and outram ir
frauds , and hu believed the proposed lav
would nicflt and prevent them. The bll
docs not tax all oleomarir.iiine. It only UXK
that which Is nnulo in Immttntloti of batter
Oleomarnnrlne which does not Imitate butte
is free as now. The object of the bill Is t <

tax Imitations and prevent fraud.-
A

.

I'UHSOXAI , Al'l'lIAL.
The president kept liliusolf very uloso li

his library to-diiy. Only the altorncyKoiierix-
ami Sneaker Carlisle saw him , but wliun IK-

eamo flown Htnirs there was qiillo a crowd ol
Indies and children In thu east room
for thn roaul.u.Monday rucujitlnii. Tim chil-
dren ItuiL'liud and ispoko itiuiisnnt words U
the president its ho shook them bv the hand
"When almost all of the ciowd had paid theli-
lespccl , an old lady , diesM.'d In bluck , movci-
tovMiid him , Chlldioiiot all slycs nnd n e ;

followed her, nud when .she trot dhoutly li-

j front ol thejiiesldent she stopped and loukc-
iup Into his fiiL-e and said : "1 huvo cume al-

Hie way fioin the to see you personally
My bill tor a pension is before you , nud
camu to ask jou In name not to vet (

It , ou sou the children. They me all mine
nud they itpjiond on mo for tlioir living
"Won't you sf'iu' my bill :" '

4 Tlio president looked uueoinl'oitablo for f
while , and then muttered something. Tin
old willow lady took out a c.nd and K.IVO it ti-
him. . Then all of the chlldioii shook hand'
with the president and the reception was

-over.
1.1 I'l.Nixo rou Tiiinii iioMr.a.

For once , t least , congress has fooled it-

self. . Alont; iu thu latter pare of May am
caily lu Jiuiu , when the weather lirst berar-
to get warm , the leaders said that an ndjoiiiu-
niiint would ho reached by July 4. tjo , inaiij-
iiiOiubets packed up their things , closed thch
houses nnil suiit tliulr wives and clilldrur
cither homo or to some watcilnw place. Tin

. member then took lodgings and besan to cal
orouuil nt rostiuiaiits nnd hotels. JUIK' passed , so did the 4th of .luly , and there was
no prospector adjournment. Then member.-
began to Kut disgusted. The wives who hat
gonp to the fieashoro or elsewhere for a ftj-

weeks' , "until congress adjoin ucd , " enjoyec-
iho delay , for It meant n continued stay bj
the soaor In the mountains. Thu husb.uids
however, as July has crept on , art) lieginnliu.-
to grow dlssatisliwl with tlmlr little , stuin
looms nnd tills uncertain mode of livinc at i
restaurant They condemn themselves toi
their provlousness in closing up their house :

just whoa they need plenty of 100111 on a ho
night IE comtiess sits until August. It wll-
lunko the tourth tlmo that the national lecls
laturo has icmalned In session' until tha-
luoutli iu a quarter asntury.-

TIII
.

: I'UQNAcioim Mr.sinKim.
Hot wcnthec j having a1)aiU truct on thi

temper ot the .ivcraKO mombir: , ns shown h-
'jlho

'
personal encounter last week. Semi

nieinburs woudeied why Lnlid was put upo-
ithiuiiilltniy committee by Speaker Carlisle
but they have found out that ho Is a lighte
and so have become con vl need tliat Caillhli
did right. Coub , however , is of the npnoslti-
opinion. . To-day both Laird and Cohh wen
nctlvo panlcinants In the debate ou the ten
nto amendments to tlio hill repealing pru-einp
tloiii timber eulturo nnd desert land acts
Neitlicr , , nddicsscd himselt to tin
other. Cobb has a slight scar, a seratcl
Which looks liken burn , made by a ring 01
ono of Lulrd's left hand lingi-r.s. It is on tin
upper lip. Laird united somu amusement n-

oiiu tlmo this afternoon bv sitting am-
liatlcntly listuiiiug to a speech by Cobb. Hi
seemed to glean a good deal of usolul Infoi-
illation. .

1113 STIIUCK A IlKTTKll M ., .
A rather dinmntic scone occuiml nt th-

panoinma of the battle of Hull Hun to-day
Colvln Chase , the coloicd newspaper editor
was explaining to several friends tha leiullni

' 'leatures of the battle , when he was inlet
iiipti-d by a blir, hurlov fellow nn-
iionnced himself ns a Virginian who hai
owned c. hundred nceroes bofoio the wai-
nnd who nolsly demanded to know wlm-
riglit Chase had to dlsguss questions relntlui
to the rebellion.-

Tlicro
.

wore n number of people present n
jftho time , nna Chase , unwilling to be drawi

into a quariol with the man wlibwns evl
dciitly under urn Influence of liquor , mod
-esly vltlidiow. Tlioyireliilnn.ln aloud voice
daclnied that ho could lick any Yankee tha
over lived and dliecti'd his icnmrks p-lncl

npally to n stout , stocky Jlttlo man stnndiiu
( ? " ! } 8har rojolndoi

which; finally led to the Virginian Inmihim
the little man's name. "My name Is 1'hllli
H. Sheildnu. present address , war depart
nient. Washington , 1) . C. , " wns tlio unox
peeled reply. The Virgin Inn raised hlslin
politely, nnd oxtjudliig his hnnd , hnld : "

Abeg your pardon , general. Wo tiled for fou-
ynare to lick you and never fnhly suecpe leil- I take It nil back' . You're u better mini thai

1Bin. Shake. " The general "shook ," am
thcio the mutter ended.-

KOII
.

OMAHA'S HANKS.
Senator McMillan to-day intiodncod n bill

which was refoned to the committee 01
finance , amending section sift ) of the lovlsei
statute * so as to add Indianapolis Knnsn
City , Omiilin nnd nome other cities , nnd we-
tlou G1W by adding the Hiime cities. ScctloiD-
1U1 provides flint evciy nallonnl bnnklm-
n oclntlou In the cities therein mimed Mial
keep on hand "> per cent of the amount oi-

.i. Its circulating notes iu lawful money. Sec
lion B1W lixes the nntnro of the exchnng-

ll which may represent lawful money to th-

oxtentot thrca-tourtlis of thu icscrvo men
tloiirtl in llio llr.st-nnined section. This bil

1.111 diiHcatu| ) of one reported favorably t
& house from the eoiumltteo on bankln-

inudcuiroiicy recently.S-
IOIIIIISOX

.
I'Oll TIIK TIinASVllY.

There Isaiumornurrent here that If th-
JIouisou "Hiirpliis" resolution should be-

come a law thu President will ask .Morilsout-
DtComo seerctary of thotieasuryaiul InsU-
on Ids acceptance of the place on thogionn

- that when congress , by n very largo malorltj-
piosciibe a policy for any derailment of th-
Kovernmont , that policy so prescribed ougli
to bo carried Into olToct by the author of itr-

jitSOKAI: , A.M > OKNlIUAr ,.
It Is rumored ttiliy( that the house

-'pass' the rlvt-r nud hnilior bill > lth the Hei-
ni'plu cniml clause and all without referrln-
H to a confcroncu committee.-

rf

.
(senator Logan and wlfo leave hero tome

night lor Chicago wheio thov will n-

mnln a short time before leaving for 1'ucll
coa t-

.Jlis
t.

, 1 ! . M. Klmballvns to-day nppolntu-
pnst iiilstro-ss nt Ladoro , County, Jowi
VleoV , J. Foster aemoveil-

.Tlio

.

Mlnu ii | ) lls itoblicra.-
Mi.NXUAroi.is

.

, July 1J. It Is learned fioi-

n valuable source to-day that the Unlit
gtat secret service knows who the Mlnm-
npolls§ postofllco robbers nre. Theioci

" "" tlneoln the job. Tlio leader was "Peorl-
3ted. . " alias.Iack Qulun , who did the S27,0 (

dab in Indianapolis , known as the "ormu
box roboury." Juiry Cook was the sccon
wan i

The Visible Supply Statement ,

. Cine-Ado , July 10. The amount ot jrral-

liVfllglit lu thu United Status ami Cunail
Saturday , July 17 , ami the Increase or d
crease over the preceding week , Is shown t
the following figures. ;

Wu-at. . . . . .VJ1WS74 Increase. . , . . , 020,8 !

Corn. 0H7.0US Increase. . . . , iwT-
OAIS

:

,. 'J.OM.UKJ Dcciease. . . . . 15I ,

Jh-c.. 843,100 Inciease. , . . 7.*
y. C ,23l Dfprcttse. . . . . 10,%

THU IiAlKD-COnit KIOHT.-

A

.
Hcvisel6plnlon Thftt Mnkc n BIolo-

hill ofa aiountnln.-
WAsiiiNtno.v

.
, July 10.fSpeclal to the

BUK.J Aets great deal more promlnencu-
lias been ghen to the Lalrd-Cobbilinictilty at
the capital on Krlday afternoon than the
fnrts wnriniite-l , Liltlo haocrunedhcre for
months worthy ot newspaiwr space , nnd the
quarrel nml the blow wen; worked up with
enterprise commending genius. There was
Imt one feature In the trouble which marked
n dldeicneu between It and many others
which tnko place In the hall of the house of-

icprcsontntlvcs every That was thu
little blow delivered by Laird. Usually there
Is a i i eat deal of bad blood among members
of the house mid a very largo amount of
quarreling , and the wonder Is that there
nro not many blows. The encounter bctw euu
Laird and Cobb within list-It amounted to-

nothing. . The blow which caught thu latter
ou the lip would not Imvo itntrijorod n child ,

It was but n miserable llttln icrHtoh. Proba-
bly

¬

Iflthnd not been for thu fact that Judge
1'ayson stood between the two men ami
made the reach for Laird very loup , It would
have been n hard lilt , but It Is nlM> probable
that If It had not been for the presence of
Judge t'ajhon there would have been no
blow, ns Lnlid seumed to be nerved by the
fact that n man of character nnd icputntion
stood between him nnd his opponent. Face
to fnco with Cohb ho had buou leasoiinbly-
docile. . The most sesatlon.il and lamentable
part of tlio whole nlTnlr was that two mnm-
ours of eonmcss should stoop to go out to-

Iiavu n ioiiili-ind-tniiiblu ilulit. It is thu
moral or immoinl , of tl.ut arrniicomcnt Unit
nmkes tnlk.-

Tliuro
.

Is nothing In the icport of a future
meeting between these men. It is nil over,
and thuru luis been any more slgnlli-
cance

-
In the row than there lias been m a

bundled othuis here. The blow amounted
to moro than another epithet. It wns not n
signal for a serious light , as thu mon could
Imvo fought to their hearts' content , then
and thuiu. True , Judgu Puvson stood
between them , but t-ither Cool )

or Lsiiid could have brushi'd him aside , and
nobody else would Imvo Interfered. So much
had been said by either of them about light-
ing that a duslru really existed to see them
get together.

Opinion scums to bo pielty well divided on
the subject or blame. Lnird , however , was
the nggressor. He Inlcrleied with a private
coiueisitlon under way between Mr. Cobli
and Judiiu I'nyson , and the loimci
showed a disposition to talk thu mutter
dispassionately , thu northwesterucr began
beeping haish words upon the Iiidlanati.-
IJotu

.

men nio of high temper nud the conver-
sation soon came to a head , lint so fnr ns the
tioulilo behvcLMi the two men making excite-
ment or me.it commotion Is concerned , thu
statements to Unit cllect are utitiue. It clo-
uted

¬

only thu sliglitcst conimnnt nt thu time ,

and maifo no dlstuib.ineu ot the pioceedlng-
on thu floor of the house , only n dozen luut-
away. .

TUB ANARCHISTS' TUIAU
The Interest UnHu ging Under the

onioorn' Tcbtlinony.-
Cntr.vao

.

, July 10. Judge (laiy's coml
was ciowdcd this morning when the firI
witness , Lleiitunant Stnuton , 0110 of the of-

lices
-

wounded In Haymarket , was jilaced on-

thu stand. Witness described In details thu
events of the night of May 4th , and wns also
asked concerning thu wound he received. He
saw the bombs In the air , hcaul the hissing
of fuse , which Was about two Inches long.-
Ho

.
saw thu missile after It struck the ground ,

nud to thu best of his belief it was about tlu-
si.o of his two lists put together.

Several policemen who were in the light of
May 4 , testified ns to the events of that night.
They all swore that Fielden tired repeatedly
nt the police. Two members of the Knights
of Labor from Michigan testified that Spies
had unfolded his plans to them , ilo said
tlioir secrut oriimy.ation; in Chicago num-
bered U.OOO ; that they proposed to revolution-
ize society in general. Ho mentioned ex-
plosives iu connection with the street modu-
ot warfare.

Officers Homier and Shanley were the first
witnesses this afternoon. They gave clear ,
direct testimony that Kiolden not only par-
ticipated

¬

in tlio Ilaymaiket riot as one of the
speakers , but that ho drew a revolver and
filed inty the ranks of tlio police. This cor-
loborated

-

the evidence given by Lieutenant
( iiiinn which on Saturday cionted n sensa-
tion

¬

, tliuie having been no previous liitema-
tion

-

of prool positive that any leading do-
fundnnt

-

had himself peisoimlly attempted
the slaughter of the police. Ofllccr Homier
swoio that lie stood some tlueo or four teet
1101 th of tlio wagon where the bomb ex-
ploded

¬

and saw Fielden crouch behind one
of thuN heels and discharge n revolver nt the
police. Witness Is nbsolutoly ceitaln that
Fielden Is the man he saw shoot. The olllccr
never saw Fielden befoie nor since that
iiluht till to-day , but unhesitatingly Ideutl-
fieil

-
him. OlHcer Shanley gave substantially

tlio same testimony. Hu attempted to kill
Fielden on tlio spot , but thu man , with live or-
sixotheis , ran quickly Into an alley which
was close to tlio wagon.-

.lames
.

. K. Mngie was put on the stand and
asked conccuiing the meeting in West
Twelfth Sticut Tin neiV hall October 11 fast.-
Ho

.
said Spies and Fiulduu weio present , and

the former piopo-jcd a lesolutlou , which was
passed , lozommondlug the use of force nnd-
nrms Instead of the ballot to redress the
wiongs lif laborers. Thu resolution advised
woikingmun to arm themselves nnil unfome-
thu eight hour movement piojectfd for the
1st lit May. The speeches o Floldon nnd
Spies might best Do summed up in the words
"force , nrms and dynamite.1' The resolu-
tions were enthusiastically carried. About
live handled puoplo weio picsent.

Thomas Giluf , owner oL the ball where the
anarchists met nccoiding to Informer Wall
er's testimony , testified ns to the location ol
the piemiscs , nut lurnlshed no evidence of-

Importance. . The witness was crossoxnm-
inud

-

to show that from the nature of the
situation very little secrecy could have been
had for the meeting.-

Olllcer
.

John K. Uoylo rose from among the
spectators , and , with the aid of a ciutch ,

hobbled to the witness stand. Ho carries
thirteen wounds , souvenirs of the Haymarkel-
riot. . Ho pointed out Flolden ns the man
who said , "Now's your time. " Ollicor Spier
ling testified to huviiiL- soon Fielden lire n pis-
tol ns the bomb exploded.-

Tlio
.

remainder ot the afternoon wns occu-
pied In thouxnmlnntlou of Detective Jnmci-
lionllold , who nriustcd Spies and Schwab on
the day following the massacre. The article.'
found Inclose proximity to Spies' editorial
desk were shown , among tluiin n iiloco of f usi
Jive inches long and n fulminating cap. A-

hiiuo revolver, nenily a loot long mid bcniitl
fully plated , wns also exhibited. When tiic-
hourot adjournment wns i cached the jurj
looked completely faggud out-

.PtiiYGIS

.

AGAIN UI3IGNS.

The Now KVulght ami J'ftssengorTnrlfl
Agreed To.-

CIUCAUU

.

, July 10. General freight agent
of thu western railroads mot to-day for tin
put pose of submitting nil examination of tin
contracts that had been made with shipper ;

dining the tlmo tlio cut rate* weio In vogue
It was found that there wcro only about IU

teen , and it was decided that thcso should h-

iteiminatoilnssoou as practicable, the busl
ness In the meanwhile to bo repotted to tin
association. The Hammond it Co.'s dressei
beef contract , made by tlio St. Paul , wa
among the number , and was scrutinized wltl-
I'ouslderablocurioslty , as it was the llrstcausi-
of all the trouble, as It had nenily four year
iiidio to run. It was agreed that nil line
should Have the privilege ot making tin
samu rate ou dressed boot "> i cunts pe
100 Ihs fioiu Omaha to Chicngo-
AH of thu lines have agrcei-
to rcbtoiofiolght rates to the regular tarlf-
tomonow morning , and thu commissions
will issue the necessary tariffs during tin

eok-
.AjoIntmcetliiL'or

.
the general passcng-

enents of the lines west , southwest am-
noithwost of Chicago was held to-day a
which action was tnkun to withdraw all tl ,

cut passenger rates throughout thu turritor ;

mid restore the full tariff intes iu force wliti-
tlio tight began , The new deal takes mice
to-iu urow , at which tlmo cheap taieswil
cense for n period of two months at least. I-

wns also agreed not to pay any stiect com-

missions and to limit outsldo commissions t
31 per ticket , and to continue tlio old spools
and tlioatilti.il rates In force. The Wiseousli-
St. . I'aul mid XoitInvesttsrn Hues agreed t
the above , and this action restores peace eve
the whole toirltory.-

Golnsr

.

to Hoe David.
WASHINGTON , July 10. The preskloui

accompanied by Secretaries llayard an-

Wliltuev nud Private Secretary Larnonl
leave Washington Wednesday Albanj
where they spend Thursday as th-

guilts of Governor Hill.

i! AVVAXJJOITE WltUQK.
Six 3Icn Arrested ns the I'crpctrntors-

or tlio Crime.-
KAXI.V

.
* CITV , July 10. Six men arc In-

jnil nt Wynndottc , Kan. , charged with hav-

ing
¬

wrecked the Missouri Pacllic freight
tiain between Wyaudotte nnd this cllynt3-
o'clock on the morning of April CO last , during
the great soutlnseslcru railroad strike
nnd by which lion llorton , liremnn , nud
George Carlisle , biakcman , were killed. The
alleged wreckers nio members of the escc-
utlo

-

board of tlio local lodge of the Knights
of Labor theie , aud llniiilltou , who Is icprc-
sentcd

-

as the ringleader of the crime ,

Is chairman of the lioaid. Tlio
prisoners nio George 11. Hamilton ,

recently n special policeman , Kohert Goers ,

Mike Lean , Vied Newport ( matrled ) , a car
roiMlier , U J. Lloyd , also n car icpnlrer , nnd
William Vns en , nn cmploj oof nn Ice Him.
The ease has been worked up by
the compnii's detectives , nud the evi-

dence
¬

against some of the prisoner *
Is strong , lies ! Ics this , It Is stated that Lloyd
nud probably two others have made n full
confession of fhocilme to thu officials. There
wns mitten ilulter ot excitement 'hold to-

night
¬

niiioni ! the knluht.s ot labor over thu
charges thus icportcd and imrmtatiuiis made
ngntnst their order.

The llnau Hall Kcuord.-
AT

.

CiliCAdO
Chicago. 0 0-

St. . Louis. 0 U-

1'ilchor.s Clarkson and Klrby. Flislbasu
hits Chicago 11 , St , Louis fi. Knors Chi-

cago it: , St. Louis D. UmpireConnolly.-
AT

.
WASHINGTON-

Nationals.0 210000407Phll-ndelphia. 0 01 101 0 2 0 5

First base hlts-Nntlonnls 10 , 1'hlliidelnhla
0. Krrors Nationals 0 , Philadelphia , 0. Um-
pire

¬

Klnner.-
AT

.

Dr.TUotT
Detroit. 0 000000 S * 3-

Kimsns City. ( ) 1

Pitchers Gctzin and Con way. First base
hits Detroit C , Kansas City 5. Umpiie-
Hiiruliam.

-
.

AT XKW YOIIK
Now York.2 3-

Unston.0 0000000 0 0-

PI tehors Welch and Stenmeyer. First base
Id U Now York 5 , Boston 4. Krrors New
York 2 , Doslon 3. Umpire York.-

AT
.

Nr.w YOII-
KMeliopoiltnu..o 031010010 r,

Louisville. . . .0 0 0 U 0 1 1 1 0 1 C

Ten Innings. Umpiie Kelly.-
AT

.
UAI.TIMOU-

KHaltlmoiu. 0 00000004 4-

Pitthbmn. 0 5
Pitcher Leiiderson and Morris. First base

hits Unltlmore 0, Pittshiirg 10. Krrnrs-
Ualtlmoio ! ! , Pittsburgh Umpire Ynlentine.-

AT
.

Piui.ADiM.riiiA
Athletics. 8

Cincinnati. 0 8 3 o 2 0 L r 1-
4I'itcliers d'esiicr, MeKeon and Mullane.-

Klret
.

bnso hits Athletics , 14 , Cincinnati 11-

.Knois
! .

Athletics 7, Cincinnati G. Umplio-
Uradley. . __

An indlnii Outbreak Konred.-
Ponri.ANi

.
) , Ore. , July 10. A special from

Spokane Falls , W. T. , to the Oregonian says :

Great excitement prevailed here to-day over
the rumor that the Cnllspco Indians had
threatened to massncre the settlers in-

Keortennl county. Some time ago these In-

dians
¬

showed siens oC discontent , and Gen-

eral
¬

Wlicaton sent troops of cavalry In the
Cnllspee valley to piotect thu settlers. The
Indians now claim that the troops diove
them out of tlio valley aud they Uneaten
vengeance. Tlio farmers of Wild lioso prai-
rie

¬

, about seventeen miles north of here , be-

came
-

p.inic stiicken and a large number ar-

rlvud
-

todayNitli their families. General
Cnrlin has been notified of the threatened
trouble , but ns It takes tlmo to move troops
nud tha rumors weio so stnitling , Judge
Turner , ot this district , organized a volun-
teer

¬

company ot twenty men , who left hero
this afternoon and will aid In protecting sct-
tlers

-
as long as necessary till troops arrive :

Presidential Pointers.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , July 19. [Special Telegram
to the 15iiJ: : The World reports an exmem-
ber

¬

of the national republican committed ) as-

saying : * 'Wo can never Denominate Blalno
for president. lUaino cannot carry N: °w
York that's already determined. I do not
Ihink Logan could carry Now York. Fitz
John Porter's friends In Now York are
strong enough 10 bent him there. I think
iliat our best chance for success would bo Ui
nominating some man comparatively un-

known.
¬

. John Sherman Is tlio solo excep¬

tion to this prediction. 1 think ho could
carry New Yoilc mid bo elected. Ho is very
stiong with the business classes. The drift
Is now largely townid a western candidate ,
and If H irots there I am pietty certain Al-
lison

¬

, of Iowa , will como as near It ns any-
onu.

-
. Besldo this , I understand that Blalno-

Is very friendly to Allison. "

The Mexican Revolution.G-
AIVISTON

.

, Texas , July 19. The News'
San Antonio special says : Yesteidny Assist-
ant

¬

City Marshal Cardenas received a letter
fiom a friend in Tanmulpalso , in which it
was stated that n revolution In that state Is

Imminent ; Hint the parlies at the head of the
revolutionary movement are paying a bounty
of S-0 to pai ties ou the Amoilcan side of the
llio Grande to join them ; that persons are
crossing the river daily In small mimbeis to
avoid attracting attention and that revolu-
tionists aio massing nt a point equldlstant-
fiom Matamorns mid Nueva Laiudo. The
writer nlsostntes that in addition to the
bounty , arms and horses are furnished per-
sons joining the movement.

Scared Out By "Boodle" Crioa.-
CHIOAOO

.

, July 19. The ordinance grant-
Ing

-

the La Sallo street tunnel to tlio North
Sldo City railroad was passed by tup council
to-night , a yearly rental of SSo.ODO being ,

however , exacted from the company. Some
weeks ago when the company was gnftu-

Itously
-

allowed the privilege of changing tc
the cable system , It was quite generally taken
for granted that the tree use of the tunnel
would follow as a matter of course. To the
Incessant agitation concerning the use ot-

"hoodlo" among the aldermen Is nttilbutud-
thu result leuched to-night ,

A Parnolllto Doi'ontcil.-
LODO.V

.
: , July 10. The result of the elec-

toral contest In South Tyionc , where ) William
O'Brien , editor of United Ireland , has been
running for ie-electloii as n Pnnidlito candl
date , against T. W. Hussell , llbeialunlonlste-
nusod n sensation , O'Brien ropiesunted the
dlstilct In the Inst house of commons , hav-
ing carried It by a vote of !WI against ftiS1 ;

obtained by Captain Mnrwell , conservative
In tliovucsent contest O'Brien polled iXte'J , .1

loss of bi, while Itusscll polled 'J1S1 , defeating
O'Uilen by n majoilty of 00.

The llerottu 1'or Cardinal Tusclioreait,

Quimc: , July 10. The steamer Polynesian
from Liverpool , which arrived at Polnl-

Lovls early yesturdaylmornlng , brought Mou-
slgnorO'Brlon , papal legato , a from Koine
and bearer of the ucretta to Cardinal Tiisch-
eiu.iu. . Ho was met by Ginnd Vicar Ixtgau-
ami proceeded Immediately to the parisl
church of Notre Dame do Levis , where lu-

celubratod mass. After dinner hu enuu
across to ( Juebou , whore ho was welcomed bj
about 100 perooiis.

Alter Ilia Pardon ,

PiTTsinrua , July 10. Arguments will bo

made at tlio meeting of the bouul of purdom-

at Huirlsburg to-morrow lor a roheaiiiig.o
the case ot Sllltoii Westou , n Chicago cnnlt-

alist now undergolnclmprlsonmentlnlliver
side penltuntlary for complicity lu Muiniys-
villo gas well riots. '

A Merchant Dyiuuiiiled ,

Wiini'.i.ixo , W. Va. , July 10. At an carl ]

hour Sunday mornlnc Benllavlage , a me (

chant at the Union conl woiks , nlno mile
down tliH liver on tlio Ohio side , was
and his stoio blown to atoms by dynamUl-
doposlted beneath It. Henry Campbell , i

fonnprpnrtnorof Itavlage's , was arrested-

.Knlu

.

lu Kansas.-
KINSIIV

.
: , Kan. . July 10. Abiuulaut rail

fell hero , this monilng. Crops have not sit !

fered during the latoJdrought , yet this rali
puts them beyond all dnnger. Tlio rain ai-

l >areutly coveitxl u bioad area of the sui-
rouudlug country-

.The

.

rush of American travellers ti
Egypt Is unprecedented , Thousands o
consumptives go to Luxor for the pur-
nir. .

IIE STABBED'
'

THE DRIVER ,

A Robber Qots the Uasji of a Park Ave-

nue

¬

Street Oar.

THE BOARD OF1 EDUCATION.

Two Divorce CnCN) V-

.Nurso AVcppliiR Water 12xiur-
slon

-

Talks tyltty Travelers
Delayed I'm I MS.

(

7i-

A Street Unr Itnuuorjr.-
A

.

daring struct car robbery ntul n cold
blooded assault upon the driver was com-

mitted on the Park iivpinio car line on-

Lnko stri'ct , at 10:30: o'clock last niglit.
The driver of car No. 9 was making hi
last run and was driving at n rapid rate
of speed , when he was hailed by a pas-

senger at tlio corner of Twentieth and
Lake. Ho checked llio car , which was
boarded by n-

HOUOII tquKIN'R MAN' ,

who was apparently In a. drunken con
dition. Ho entered the car and asked the
driver , Julius Peterson , if there would bo
another o.nralong. KiTeiving.iiinfllrmn-
live reply ho sat down near
the front end of the cat tind
remained silent n. few minutes' ' .
Ho tlion pulled the front Uoor open and
asked the itriver to jrivo him cliango for
11 quarter. As Peterson opened the cash-
box to comply with the request

UK UECEIVKI ) A I'KAUKfL HLOW-
in the back of the head and was knocked
from his chair. Before ho could regain
his foot the robber , as ho proved to be ,

clutched him by the throat , choking him
until ho could scarcely spook and

DKMANUKD TIIK MONKV 1IOX.
Peterson gasped that ho would give up
the box and , holding the reins with ono
band , commenced to nnsnap the bov fas-
tenings

¬

with the other. The assailant ,

who was still clutching the driver's
throat , let loose of his victim with ono
hand and , drawing a vicious looking
knifu from his coat pocket , made ti hinge
at Peterson ,

CUTTING AN t'tlLY OASII
across his forehead , narrowly miss-
ing Ins right eye. Ho then seixed
the dri.vcrthrow him over the driver's box
into the street , the money box con-
taining

¬

$15 , and escaped from the car.
The horses were going on a run at this
time. Peterson , howm cr , still hold firmly
to the lines with his loft hand and was

DU.VOOKl ) : THE CAIt.
Ono of the wheels parsed over his left
hand mashing the flesh from it and
breaking the bones of his wrist. Ho let
Jooso of the reins and the team ran down
the track and upon the Saumlors street
line whore they were mot anil stopped by-
a north-bound car.-

THK
.

INJUKII: > DIUVEK
was met making his painful way toward
the car barns , . Ho was taken and re-
moved

¬

to his homo at 2201 Izard street ,
where his wounds, ,n-ciy; dressed by Dr.-
Peek.

.

. His hand is, jhaijgled in : i frightful
manner and the nutiuuoyo his eye is a-

very ugly and painful otic. Ho is a mar-
ried

¬

man and has bfeoiin the employ of
the company for the pat live years.

THE rEIU'KTUATOK '6P THK CUIMK-
is described by Mr,, Peter.on as a man
above tiie avcragb. Height , lie was
dressed in a darkjHiiit.'of clothes with u
slouch hat. and lnidni.fri ncrilly: trampishl-
ook. . Ho wears a dark , stubby mustache ,
hut no other board. .Peter Olc&on saw
tiio man as he rail'north} on Nineteenth
street , and is confident tfiat he could easily
identify him. Ho.Jarisdtors the descrip ¬

tion of a man vvlia ! 3iiultcd n Cuming-
street carpenter. , oi ) (Tuesday night and
robbed him of a small amount of money.
Captifm.CorinickrtArid >Scrgonnt ilostyn-
of the police torcoToplt the case in hands
.is soon as it was reported and com-
menced a search for the pcrnMrulor of
the crime. Tlio portion of the city in
which the robbery was committed is ab-
solutely

¬

without police protection , and
tiic robber had plenty of time to make
his escape before liis crime was reported.-

A.

.

. "IIKAXKD" SESSION.
The Meetlnc of tlio Board of Educa-

tion
¬

Ijust NlRht.
There was nothing of special impor-

tance
¬

before the board of education last
night , and the meeting promised to bo a
quiet ono until Mr. Livesoy came to tlio
rescue and prepared the way for ti heated
session by building u rousing lire in tlio-

baseburner which lias stood unused and
lilled with old papers for the past flvo-

months. . Mr. Uvesoy's efforts to infuse
spirit into the meeting were warmly ap-
preciated.

¬

.

The board was called to order at eight
o'clock by President Points with allot
the mcmpcrs present except Messrs.
Clark and Copclaiul.-

A
.

number of applications for posi-
tions

¬
as janitors were received and re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on bull J ings.
City Boiler Inspector .Jenkins reported

that the boiler for the high school build-
ing

-

difl'orcd from tlio specifications re-
quired

¬

by the board. The report was ac-
cepted

¬

and the secretary instructed to
notify the contractor to remove the
boiler from the high cchool grounds at
once at his own expense.-

A
.

petition signed by a large number of
German citizens asking the board to in-

troduce
¬

the study of German into the
public schools was received and referred
to the committee on teachers and text
books.-

A
.

number ot applications for positions
as teachers worn received and referred
to the committee on teachers and text
bookn ,

The committee on supplies reported
that they had examined the bids for the
furnishing the school with supplies
for the ensuing year , and recommended
that contracts bo made with the follow-
ing parties :

Eagle Pencil Co. , of New York , for
lead and slate pencils and rubber erasers
J S , Caiilield , letter and note paper , en-
velopes and all other supplies oxccpl
stool Dons and ruloM which are to bo ou-
tained from Ivesqii'JJJjiokumn , Taylor &

Co , Lumber to pi. contracted for witli
the Chicago Lumbqr Co , Thu report was
adopted. , ( l a ,

It was resolved to remove the parti
lions from the toiMloorof the high school
building and to pxoparo.thc. same for tin
Oth ' ii ' '( ) grade. ->

, , Tlio board then Adjourned-

.ftcstoviiiK

.

llatns.
The sharp contest1 bet'woeu' the Omaha

and Chicago roaAs $ Jj < 'r tlio Hvestoeli-
trnflio has come t,9l ni) em ) , The stool
agents of the iliflfcretvt roads have re-

ccived notice to rij drp'' rates to-day tc

their former basis , add until further no-

tico. . The cut rattfTdJ'ltlio past few dayf
has been $25! , ] | rate average )

about twice that amount. Coming jus-
at the time it did , and aided by othci
favorable circumstances , tlio out hai
done a great deal to help'tho Omaha live
fitock market. Jt has, enabled shipper
and eastern packers to pay within t n 01

fifteen cents of the Chicago market foi-

Jiogs. . The restoration of rates will lwv-
a

<

tondonoy to lower prices on tlio mar-
ket , though light receipts and a stronj
demand muy bo able to keep it up.

West Olado.
The plat of West Glade was filed in tin

county clerk's ollico this afternoon. I

comprises a tract belonging to P. J-

McSuano , described an the east quarto
of the west half of the northwest quarto
of section seven , township lifteen , rangi
thirteen , and bounded ou the cast by tin
county road.

AV1TH TllAVKMillS.

Short Interviews Gathered In the
Hotel Ilotumlas.

John D. lloicc of St. rani , [ Mr. IIow <

formerly resided in this city and is non
trongral solicitor of C. St. M P. & Omaha-
."Omaha

.

is growing more than any city
know , Uutthero is one thing hero thai
IA n shame , and that U the sidewalks
Up and down Kaniam street there an
half a difl'oront kinds , in all condil-

ions. . Some of brick and Mags nnil
plank and in horrible condition. That {

:i sliamo on the principle street of tin
city. You ought to huvo broad lirn
walks running the length of the street
It would attract the attention of straiv-
gors mid give them much less ronson tc
comment unfavorably upon the city
Then there arc buildings hero that are u-

disgrace. . Take that old pepper-box foi-

instance. . What tlrst class citj
would allow such a thing on
its principal street. l-'iirnnm
ought to have blocks of four and live
wtories all the way down , but look at that ,

there is one of wood and only one slor.y-

in height. Why , when I en mo here ,

twenty years ago , they were building the
Cnldwell block That was considered a
good building for those days , but Omaha
ought to have much finer ones , These
buildings don't show that all your citi-
zens take tlio interest in the city that
they should. It looks -Hit they were ex-
pecting strangers with tlioir money to
come and build up the town."

J. C. Sharplcy , Clncugo : "I have boon

in your city for a day or two now and
have enjoyed the pleasure of salSsfyine
myself fully that it lias a splendid future
before it. I may locate hero ; I don't-
know. . The general feeling among the
stockmen in Chicago , so far as I can
learn , is that Omalia's .stock market Is

bound to grow and that Chicago's cattle
interests cannot fail to bo afl'ected. "

AVIll Tnllc With the White Chief.T-
OMIISTO.VI : , Arz. , .luly U . A dispatch re-

ceived nt Foiest llr.iiich from lrt. Howie ,

states that tlio hostiles have sunt woid that
tliev desire a pnicly with (ivncrnl Miles.
Outers have been sent to lieutenant Pnrtt to
close the pursuit ot the Indians till the icsult-
of the parley is ascertained. ( icrlmliuo is-

wounded. .

YOUIIR Ijntllcs Dnownod.S-

T.
.

. I'At'i. , July 10. The I'inuccr Press
special from Froiitonnc announces the
drowning while bathing In I ake i'eplti this
afternoon ol Miss Kdith Uend and Xottlu-
Mckey , daughters of Colonel AVillimn U-

.IJoml
.

uiidJoM-'ph McICoy , of St. Paul. Miss
Uciut's body was lecoveri'd. Both ymuig
ladles were about sixteen years old. They
Imtl been spending the summer nt the lake.
Both weio daughters of pioniinont citizens.

The New rnrllanient.
LONDON , July II'. The new parliament

will probably bo summoned to meet August
5. It will then , it is bollovrd , bn adjourned
to le-assemble some time in October.

Cotton Warehouse Destroyed.L-
iiviiKpooi

.

, , July 19. 'Hie cotton ware-
house

¬

lu JJortlo , at the mouth ol ! the Mersey ,

wns destroyed by lire to-duv , involving a loss
of §300,009-

.A

.

Oovcrnnicnt Vessel Sails.
LONDON , July 19. [Xew Yoilc Herald Ca

bio Specml to the Br.n. ] Tlio United States
steamer Quinuebang has sidled fioiu Ant-
weip

-

for Chcrbouig.

The Gable Lino.
The cable line company has been defer-

ring
¬

for weeks the location of its route ,

but it now looks as though that imnortant
matter would bo definitely decided upon
tins week. One; of the directors said yes-
t'ordoy

-

; "I nin not ot liberty to tell you
to-day what street's the line will bo lo-

catou
-

, but an announcement of the mat-
ter

¬

will certainly be made within two or
three days. The iron rails are now on-

thcjr way and we shall commence build-
ing

¬

in all probability next week.-
Tlio

.

first assessment of 40 per cent on
the capital stock has been called and is
rapidly being paid in-

."Weepinc

.

TPntor Kxcursion.
Yesterday morning the Missouri Pa-

cific brought 140 excursionists from
Weeping Water , Neb. , to this city , for a-

day'ri enjoyment. When they returned
at l) o'clock last night ono and all ac-

knowledged that he had passed a most
pleasantday. The excursion was under
the auspices of Lafayette post , No 01 , G.-

A.
.

. II. , the oflicers of wnich are Jesse
Davis , commander ; John W. Davis , sen-
ior

¬

vice commander ; S. W. Fisher , junior
vice commander ; S. W. Orion , adjutant.
The ladies' relief corps also took part in
the festival trip-

.Kastoru

.

ami "Western Trains Delayed.
The evening train over the Union Pa-

cific

¬

which should have been hero at 5:20:

yesterday did not arrive until after 0-

o'clock. . The delay was caused by the
burning of a small bridge near Denver
Junction. No. 1 , or llio "overland"
which should leave at 8 o'clock for the
west did not pull out until nearly 1-
1o'clock last night because of tlio non-ar
rival of the Q trains'at the 1lulls.) The
latter were behind time on account of a
serious wreck caused by the collision of-

a freight and n construction train.

They Want Their Freedom.
Mary Wilson has commenced suit to

secure n divorce from her husband ,

Albert Wilson , to whom she was married
in Missouri eight years aco. Drunken-
ness , cruelty and neglect are assigned as
grounds for the divorce.

After throe months of married life
Louisa Peterson seeks relief by the
courts of the ties that bind her to hci
husband , Peter Peterson. Repeated
cruelties furnish tlio alleged ground for
the petition.

A Health Resort.-
"Tho

.

doctor ought to pay the BKB lib-

erally for advertising the health resori
that exists out in our packing-house
neighborhood , " said Qualey , the soaj
man , to a HEK representative yesterday
'Two men came out the next day aftei

you published that item about the health
giving odor that prevail in our ncign-
burhood , nnd they were both taken siok
Come out mid BOO mo. "

Keening up Spirits.
There Is a very good prospect of the

pool on spirits being reformed , and or-

tlio strength of Unit distillers have conic
to a sort of understanding to hold price
up until there is o definite understand
ing. Owing to the breaking of the pool
prices luiVo , ever since July 1st. been Hue
tuating to such an extent that it was al-

most impossible to tell just what the mar
kol was. t

Nurses Gome Hlli.
The claim ot Hannah Rhodes ngainsi

the estate of J. M, Uecse was argued bo-

torp JuUgo McCullocli yesterday after
nobti. The plaintitl'clalms$10aday foi-

services'as nnrso for 21U days , during the
illness ot' Mr. Reese.-

TThcn

.

CibjWM licit , w g re htr Outerit ,

Wlien lie iru . Child , be cried far Castoria ,

When U becwne MUi, he clung to CutorU,

Wlun li bad CUUAien , (lie TO tlipm Cutoriit

Personal I'At'nijrnphi.
Captain A. M. Parker , of Dubuque , is-

in the city.
Colonel Hnrnliiim and wife have gone

to Spirit Lake.-
Mr.

.
. Chas. W. Whitney has returned

from the cast.
Miss Waters , cashier of the Palmer

house , Chicago , is at the Paxlon.-
Dr.

.

. Win. Kdwanls , of Platte Cnntor ,
coroner of Platte county , is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. Jone.s and daughter , halter ,
have gone to New York lor a few days.-

A.

.

. Hlock , of Atlantic , la. , nnd H. liny-
man , of Dcnlson , la. , are at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

General J. S. Casement and 1) . D.
Casement , of Painsvllle , O , are at llio-
Pavtoii house on their way east.

Superintendent Wicks , of the Pullman
Palace Car company , was n passenger
on the "overland" last evening for San
! rnnrtseo.-

V.

.

. T. Hichardson , of Chicago , was in
the city vc.stordny , the guest of K. A-

.Heiijamin
.

, of Ilor A : Co. Ho is en roiito-
to C hadron.

Miss Georgie Shipman and Miss Minnie
Willhlto leave to-morrow evening for Mil-
wnukeo

-

, to visit friends and attend the
Sneugerfost.

11. W. Dickey , of Philadelphia , is visit-
ing

¬

Isaac Vanllorn , of this city , and con-
templates

¬

investing in Omaha property
for speculative purposes.-

U.

.

. Kallsh , the merchant tailor , corner
Sixteenth and Davenport streets , IIUH loft
for Chicago on a business trip , where ho
will remain about ten days.-

Mr.
.

. M. N. Knsteln , formerly known
among his companions , the western trav-
olingmcn

-

, as "Pinky" Kiustuln , is in
Omaha on a visit of business nnd pleasure
combined.

tWill S. Jay , the genial city editor of the
Lincoln Journal , was in town yeslordavon
his way homo Ho spent Sunday in the
Hlull's , from which point hi.s wife left to
visit her father , Judge Griffey , at Dakota
City.-

J.
.

. I) . Cowio , manager of N. H. Falcon ¬

er's dry goods house , has returned after
a fewdays spontatSpirit lake. Mr. Cowio-
is in i expert fisherman us his friends have
reason to know from the line specimens
of his skill which they have received ,

Charles Hanloy , the Tenth street
grocer , who met with a severe fracture
of one of his limbs a couple of months
ago , while attempting to save the life of-

a family from a runaway team , is now able
to move about and in :i short time will
bo again in attendance upon his business.-

Mr.
.

. J. C. Reagan , ot lute DCS Moines ,

president ot the Thompson & Houston
Electric Light company , and owner of
several miarries in Iowa , has moved with
his family to this city , and Will , hereafter
reside here. Mr. Hoag.vn is one of the
contractors of the stonework on the
Sixteenth street viaduct , and is a worthy
accession to Omaha's citi.ens.-

Brevities.

.

.
Israel Grcenburg w.is arrested yester-

day
¬

for peddling silverware without a-

license. .

Since Friday the county commissioners
have issued U'Jl' warrants , aggregating
$ ','5,035.80-

.The.
.

Omaha Grays defeated the "Cham-
pion"

¬

base ball team of Council Blulls
Sunday by a score of 20 to 0-

.A
.

ladies' purse , containing a breastpin
and 05 cents iu ciiange , nwaitsa claimant
at the city marshal's ollico.

Sheriff Couurn will take the prisoners ,

convicted at the present term of tlio dis-
trict court , to Lincoln on Thursday.

The petition for divorce of Sarah
Thompson from her husband was
hoard yesterday afternood by Judge
Wakoloy.

Miss Fannie Hallrod , of DeKulb , who
has been spending n few days witli Mrs.-
C.

.

. F. Spooner , loft yosteaday for Cor-
inth

¬

, la.-

A
.

large delegation of Germans will go-
to Milwaukee this evening to at-
tend

¬

the great sangorfest. They will re-

turn
¬

in about one week-
.Uradstreet's

.

local agency received a
telegram yesterday announcing that A. G-

.Dagloy
.

, a dealer in jrenerat stores at
Tabor , Iowa , was attached for 7000.

Contractor Sluvun says that ho will
have the excavation of the cellar for Lip-
ton's

-

packing house completed by next
Saturday.

The Omaha board of trade has extended
a formal invitation to the National asso-
ciation

¬

of charities and corrections , now
in session at St. Paul , to hold their next
annual meeting in this city.

The money order department in the post-
ollico

-

yesterday did a very heavy business
The throng which filed to make out their
orders could not find accommodation at
the desk provided for them in the hall.

Raymond & Campbell huvo just com-
pleted

¬

the driving of the foundation pil-

ings
¬

for a ware house , OOx'JO feet in di-

mensions
¬

to be erected by F. W. Gray ,

the lumberman nt thu corner of Eighth
and Dougl.-is.

The almond eyed laundrymun who as-

saulted
¬

one of his customers on Saturday
was lined $5 and costs in police court yes ¬

terday-afternoon. In the absence of an
English speaking celestial Court Ofiicer

Imlon who is proficient in the mysteries
of Chinese luguago acted as interpreter
and translated the tea chest lauhdrv
checks with a skill that commanded uni-
versal

¬

admiration.
There is a largo well on the corner of

Fifteenth and Jones street which has
been allowed to remain uncovered lor
some time greatly to the danger of the
pedestrians and the children who play
about it. The police have been notified
to close it up , but huvo failed to do so.
The mutter ought to bo attended to at
once before any accidents occiur.

The passur.s-by on lower Douglas were
amused by a red-hot fist light which took
place yesterday morning about 8 o'clock
between two street gamins , Ono of them
was a small bootblack who had just como
from Chicago , while tlio other was a rival
bootblack who hns resided in Omaha
some years , and had mudo up his mind
to ruii the Chicago man out of town.
Though much the larger of the two ho
was Tjiuliy whipped by his small but
plucky antagonist , who it is safe to' sa.> ,

will bo allowed to remain in tlio city.
Sunday night anout 8 o'clock-

Mrs.

'

. William Mnlhall , whp
has figured BO prominently
in the courts In connection with nor
neighbor , Mrs. Shmrock , was lying
at her homo in a dangerous condition.
She was frightened by a pistol
hhot and fell to the ground as she was
locking her coal shed. One of her neigh-
bors

¬

says that , simultaneously with tlio
report of the pistol , Mm. Shinrock was
seen to hastily enter her Jioiso as if to
avoid detection , Jn her delirium , Mrs-
.Mulhall

.

claims she was shot by Mrs-

.Shinrock
.

, The matter of filing a oom-
plaint against the latter is being con-

sidered
¬

by Mrs. Mulhall'd husband.

Overcome By the Heal.-
Mr

.

, Walton , a gentleman from Chi-

cago who , with his family , was visiting
friends in this city , was prostrated by the
heat in the depot last evening. He was
kindly attended toby.i jounmlii UofiioniI
and two physicians who were traveling
through the city , ami after hard work ho
was sufilcieiitly restored to go on his
journey homeward ,

lli.Toiniicrcd lions.
Chicago Horaldi Duncan C. Ross , the.

all around athlete , will bo a fit subject for
inoculation by Pasteur if the symptoms
ot madness exhibited in his recent broad-
sword

¬

contests do not subside Or it may-

be thut a systematic boycott would bo

the best remedy for uu othleto who can-

not
¬

keep his temper. Mr. Rosi may bo-

a great utnlete , but it in worsu than the
smallpox for nn athlete to slop over and
spill out if things Uou't go to suit him ,

Urnndt VA , Iiolininn.
Opposition is generally regarded us

the life of trade , although the opinion of-

Mr. . J. ( ? ih-andt diners from this senti-
ment in one particular case , A few
months ago ho requested S. K Lehman ,

who occupies ono of his stores in Turner
hall building , corner 10th and Howard ,

to vacate his premises , This action was
really taken to enable Mr. Hramlt's ion ,
who runs a elgar store adjoining Mr-
.Lehman's

.
, to establish & better trado.

Lehman refused to vacate , as ho had
rented said store for a certain length
of lime and had established himself
thoroughly , was paying his rent in ad-
vance

¬

, Are. , ifce. Mr. lirandt then Bought.
legal moans of ejecting him through
Justice HeHey'.s court. This resulted
in lirandt obtaining judgment against
Lehmann. Mr. Lelimann will appeal
the'caso to the district court us ho thinks
that the change of location would cause
n great loss to him , and that as ho is eom-
plyiugwith

-

all agreements made at the
time of rental which was several years
ago , he ought to bo allowed to remain
win.1 re ho is.

The Olmmoor-Parpell Cnsis
The case of Dr. Dinsmoor against Dr.

Parcel ) , which has attracted cnnsidcruhlo
attention during the past few days , will
come up on a motion for n dissolution of
partnership before ono of the district
court judges on Saturday next. Homo
sensational dovolomnonts ore expected ,

and this trial will doubtless bo largely at-
tended.

¬

. Dnrtlott & Cornish appear for
Dr. Dinsmoor and J. R. Webster for the
defendant.-

Dr.
.

. Dinsmoor yesterday received an
interesting letter , as follows !

"C. M. Dinsmoor , M. D. If you Ml-
me. . I will forgive , I will forgive you. I
will do it partly because of your kindness
to mo last winter , when my wife was
sick , and partly , vus mostly , for Jesus'-
sake.

'

. I have no venge.ance in my heart
'Vongcanco is mine , I wiU repay,1-
saith the Lord. Gr.o. 11. PAUCKI.I. . ' '

fn making the assertion that
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons ,
wo do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It Is ono of the oldest
face powders in American market , and
is used in the famuliqs of some of our
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the proprie-
tor

¬

that tuny not only considered it harm-
less

¬

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in
every respect. Sold by all druggists.

Forfeit not-Havana Filler.-
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